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Abstract

This paperpresentsa new setof forwarding behaviors
that fits rate-adaptiveanddelay-sensitiveapplicationswith
limited losstolerance. We consideran applicationto have
limitedlosstoleranceif it needsloss-freeforwardingof spe-
cific packetsup to a certainrate. Thenew setof forwarding
behaviors are attractive for developingreal-timeapplica-
tions for the Internet. In particular, such applicationscan
bedesignedto usereservedforwarding capacityefficiently
and competefor more bandwidthwhile beingfair to best-
effort traffic. To provide the new setof forwarding behav-
iors, wedefinea schedulingmechanismthat canbe imple-
mentedefficiently. Throughsimulations,we showthat this
mechanismsupportsthedefinedforwardingbehaviors.

1. Intr oduction

Real-timeapplicationsarebecomingincreasinglycom-
mon in the Internet,e.g.videoandvoiceover IP. Suchap-
plicationsneedto presentdatato userswith shortdelay(i.e.,
they aredelay-sensitive). Real-timeapplicationsmay also
preferlow loss-ratesinceerrorresiliencethencanbetraded
for bettercompressionefficiency andhigherquality. Appli-
cationsoptimizedfor low loss-ratearesaidto beintolerant.

Clearly, delay-sensitive andintolerantapplicationsgain
from guaranteeson boundeddelayandloss. Suchguaran-
teescanbe provided with the ExpeditedForwarding(EF)
per-hopbehavior (PHB)[6]. EFis partof theDifferentiated
Services(Dif fServ)architecture[2].

EF assumesthat traffic usingthe PHB is peak-ratelim-
ited. Thiscanbeachievedby associatinguserswith service
profiles.Then,traffic is policedto fit theseprofilesasit en-
�
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tersDiffServcapablenetworks.EFtraffic conformingto the
peak-rateof eachprofile is taggedwith thefor EF selected
DiffServCodePoint (DSCP)to begivenloss-freeandlow
delay forwarding,while EF excesstraffic is dropped(i.e.,
traffic exceedingthis peakrate).

EF fits delay-sensitive and intolerantapplicationsthat
needa certain rate, but do not gain from more forward-
ing capacityif available. Delay-sensitive and tolerantap-
plicationsthatneedsaminimalrateandcangainfrom addi-
tionalcapacityarehowevernot well supportedby EF. Such
applicationsadapttheir sendingrateasresponseto packet
loss(i.e., they arecongestion-responsive). Still, they may
needloss-freeforwardingof specificpacketsup to acertain
rate(e.g.,to maintaina minimal framerate). This kind of
congestion-responsive anddelay-sensitive applicationsare
saidto havea limited losstolerance.

Applications with limited loss-tolerance being
congestion-responsive and delay-sensitive include those
envisionedfor the DatagramCongestionControl Protocol
(DCCP) [14, 15]. DCCP is currently being considered
for standardizationby the IETF. Theseapplicationsare
mediastreaming,Internettelephony, andon-linegames.In
addition,we expectvideo conferenceapplications,having
theseproperties,to bedevelopedfor DCCP.

Thispaperdefinesanew PHBgroupthatfits congestion-
responsive and delay-sensitive applicationswith limited
losstolerance.We namethis PHB groupIn-Time (IT). IT
consistsof threePHBs; IT-conforming,IT-excess,andIT-
background.For IT, wedefinethefollowing requirements:

� Conformingandexcesspacketsmustbeforwardedin-
time. I.e., thesepacketsmustnot facequeuingdelays
longerthana pre-configuredallowedmaximum,� .

� Conformingand excesspackets collectively must be
forwardedin-order. I.e., in thesameorderasthey ar-
rive.

� Excesstraffic mustbegivena loss-rateapproximately



equal to or higher than the loss-rategiven to back-
groundtraffic. This is the loss-rate relation require-
ment.

� Conformingtraffic must be served at the configured
rate, or at a rate higher than the configuredrate. IT
sharesthis requirementwith EF [6]. We refer to it as
thedepartureraterequirement.

The departure rate requirementenablesguaranteeson
loss-freeforwardingfor conformingtraffic. Suchguaran-
teescan be given by limiting the utilization of a network
(with knowncharacteristicsandamaximumnumberhopsat
any path)throughtraffic conditionersatnetwork edges[1].

As for EF, IT assumesthat conformingtraffic is peak-
ratelimited. While EF excesstraffic is dropped,IT excess
traffic is howevertaggedandforwardedthroughtraffic con-
ditionersat network edges. Hence,with IT, conforming,
excess,andbackgroundtraffic areall forwarded,but with
differentDSCPs.

As thetraditionalbest-effort service,theIT-background
PHB providesno guarantees.IT-backgroundcan,but does
not needto, be equal to the default PHB [16], which is
the best-effort servicethrougha DiffServ compliantnode.
Then, IT-backgroundand IT-excesssharebandwidthwith
default traffic, and bandwidthneedsto be explicitly allo-
catedonly for IT-conformingtraffic. We usethetermbest-
effort for theIT-backgroundPHB.

Althoughnotbeinga requirement,animplementationof
IT shouldtreatexcessandbest-effort traffic approximately
equalwith regardto loss. Thereby, thesetraffic aggregates
cancompetefor availablebandwidthon similar terms.We
refer to this asthe loss-rate fairnessdemand,which com-
plementstheloss-raterelationrequirement.

Most real-timeapplicationsrequiredatato be ordered
beforeprocessing.Withoutorderedforwardingof conform-
ing and excesspackets such applicationswould needto
buffer arriving packets to placedata in order. Sincethis
introducesdelay, we considerthe in-order requirementof
IT important.

IT contributes with new differentiationpropertiesnot
supportedby any combinationof thePHBscurrentlyspeci-
fiedby theIETF. Webelievethesepropertiesto beattractive
in developingreal-timeapplicationsfor theInternet.With-
out IT, real-timeapplicationsneedto usereserved capac-
ity only (e.g.,providedby EF), or operatewithout any up-
perboundon delay. With IT, real-timeapplicationscanbe
designedto both competefairly with best-effort traffic for
morebandwidthandusereservedcapacityefficiently.

Existing applicationscan be extendedto benefit from
IT. E.g., Bennettet al. presentan error resilient(to packet
loss) and scalablecompressionmethodfor video that is
congestion-responsive[18]. Therateis variedusingdiffer-
ent quantizationstepsand,whenthesestepscannotbe re-

ducedfurther, bysub-samplingtheinputsequenceto reduce
the frame-rate. With loss-freeforwardingup to a certain
rate,decreasingtheframe-ratecanbeavoided. In addition,
it might be possibleto tradeoff error resiliencefor better
compressionefficiency andhigherquality for theprotected
sub-stream.

EFcanbesupportedin outputbufferedrouterswith apri-
oritizedqueuescheduler(i.e.,astrictnon-preemptiveprior-
itized queue).Sucha scheduleris appealingto EF sinceit
offerslow boundson latency1. Low latency for conforming
traffic is importantalsowith IT. To offer low latency with
IT, weextendaprioritizedqueueschedulerwith supportfor
IT. This scheduler, which we nameTICKET, offers equal
boundson latency asa prioritizedqueuescheduler.

Anotherappealingpropertyof aprioritizedqueuesched-
uleris thatit canbeimplementedefficiently. Theextensions
for IT consumereasonableamountsof memoryandhave
moderateprocessingoverheadon commonplatforms(e.g.,
Intel PentiumIII). With anefficientprioritizedqueuesched-
uler asabase,we defineanefficientTICKET scheduler.

Throughsimulations,we show that TICKET meetsthe
requirementsof IT. TICKET hasoneconfigurableparame-
teronly, i.e. themaximumalloweddelay, � . Longer � gives
lower loss-ratesfor excesstraffic2. A schedulerimplement-
ing IT mustsupportvery low � to meetdelayrequirements
of real-timeapplications.Moreover, while supportingsuch
a low � , loss-ratesfor excessandbest-effort traffic mustbe
similar to enablesharingof bandwidth(i.e., the loss-rate
fairnessdemand).The simulationsshow that even with �
setto only a few ms,TICKET givesexcessandbest-effort
traffic similar loss-rates.

2. Algorithms and Data Structures

TICKET is createdthroughextensionsto a prioritized
queueschedulerusing two FIFO buffers. We adda third
DSCPfor excesstraffic (i.e., in additionto theconforming
andthebest-effort DSCPs),andtime-stampsandsequence
numbersfor excessandconformingpackets. Thesetime-
stampsandsequencenumbersare local within eachnode.
With theseadditionswedefineanaiveschedulerthatmeets
thefour requirementsof IT.

Thenaive scheduler(with two buffers)cangive consid-
erablyhigher loss-rateto excesstraffic than to best-effort
traffic (i.e., the loss-ratefairnessdemandmaynot bemet).
This is becausetheseaggregatesareforwardedin thesame
buffer. Then,excesstraffic maygetonly smallamountsof
bandwidth,which limits thevalueof IT.

1With a strict non-preemptive prioritized queuethe delay boundfor
conformingtraffic is equalto MTU/c, wherec is thelink speed[4].

2Loss-ratesfor excesstraffic ishowever, asrequiredby IT, alwaysequal
or largerthanfor best-effort traffic.



To achieve similar loss-ratesfor excessand best-effort
traffic, we extend the naive schedulerinto the TICKET
schedulerby adding queue tickets and two additional
buffers.TICKET meetstheloss-ratefairnessdemand.

A prioritizedqueueschedulerusingtwo FIFO buffersis
describedin Sect.2.1. In Sect.2.2 we defineextensions
to this schedulercreatingthe naive scheduler, andin Sect.
2.3wecompletetheTICKET scheduler. Then,in Sect.2.4,
we discussimportantimplementationanddesigndetailsof
TICKET. Finally, in Sect.2.5, we analyzetime andspace
requirementsof TICKET. Commentedpseudocodesfor the
naiveandTICKET schedulersrespectively canbefoundin
[13, AppendixA].

2.1. A prioritized queuescheduler

A prioritizedqueuescheduleris anappealingimplemen-
tationof EF sinceit offerslow boundson latency [4]. With
suchaschedulerEFpacketsareforwardedbeforeany best-
effort packet. Thereare several approachesto createthis
behavior. We usetwo FIFO buffers(i.e., onebuffer, c, for
EF packetsandanotherbuffer, b, for best-effort packets).
This schedulerdoesnot preemptpackets,but buffer c has
absolutepriority over buffer b. I.e., whenoneor moreEF
packetsarequeuedthefirst oneis dequeuedassoonasthe
previous(EFor best-effort) packet is completelysent.If no
EFpacketis queued,thefirst best-effort packetis dequeued.

With two FIFO bufferswhereofoneis prioritized,both
enqueuinganddequeuingcanbe donewith the sametime
complexity asfor asingleFIFObuffer, i.e., ���
	�� . Thespace
usedby this dual FIFO scheduler(in additionto the space
usedto storepackets)is thespaceneededin thebuffers to
storepointersto thepackets(i.e., ������� machinewords).

2.2. The naive scheduler

Any schedulersupportingIT hasto meetits four require-
ments. The naive schedulermeetsthe departurerate re-
quirementsinceit is basedon a prioritizedqueuescheduler
(i.e.,conformingpacketsareforwardedthroughbuffer c as
with thepureprioritizedqueueschedulerdefinedin thepre-
vioussection).

To meetthe in-time requirementof IT, we store,with
eachconformingandexcesspacket,atimestamp��������� ,
where� is the currenttime and � is themaximumallowed
delay. From � , it canbedeterminedwhenconformingpack-
etsmustbesentto meetthemaximumalloweddelay, � , and
whenexcesspacketsarelateandshouldbedropped.

Thepolicy weadoptis to sendasmany excessandbest-
effort packetsaspossiblebeforesendingconformingpack-
ets.This is to avoid droppingexcesspacketsdueto latency
andout-of-ordering.Hence,conformingpacketscanbede-
layeduntil they mustbe sent(to meet � ). Note that con-

forming packetsareonly delayedif the outgoinglink has
anoverload.

To meetthe in-order requirementof IT, we store,with
eachconformingandexcesspacket,a sequencenumber, � .
With � , wekeeptrackof thearrivalorderamongthesepack-
ets.In addition,westore� of thelastdequeuedconforming
packet, � . Excesspacketswith ��� lessthan � aredropped.
When ��� of the excesspacket at the headof buffer b is
higherthan � , but lessthan ��� of theconformingpacket at
theheadof buffer c, this conformingpacket is sentimme-
diately.

When buffer b is full, arriving best-effort and excess
packetsaredroppedindependentof their DSCPs. Hence,
thesepacketsareequallylikely to bedroppeddueto buffer
overflow (assumingequalarrival processes).Note, how-
ever, that in addition to buffer overflow, excesspackets
canbedroppeddueto latency andout-of-ordering.Conse-
quently, excesstraffic mayexperiencehigherloss-ratesthan
best-effort traffic althoughthelossescausedby buffer over-
flow hits themequally often. Hence,the naive scheduler
meetstheloss-raterelationrequirementof IT.

2.3. The TICKET scheduler

Althoughthenaive schedulermeetstherequirementsof
IT, it mightnotmeettheloss-ratefairnessdemandat low � .
The extensionsdefinedin this sectionprovide supportfor
this demand.

As notedabove,excesspacketsaredroppeddueto buffer
overflow, latency, andout-of-ordering.Best-effort packets
are, however, droppeddue to buffer overflow only. Con-
sequently, excesspacketsmay experiencehigher loss-rate
thanbest-effort packets. To achieve similar loss-ratesfor
thesepacket types,thenumberof dropsdueto latency and
out-of-orderingmustbereduced.

Excesspacketsalreadybeing late or out-of-ordermust
be dropped. Thus, to reducethe numberof excesspack-
ets droppedfor thesereasonsother excesspackets must
begivenprecedencefollowing suchdropevents.TICKET
achieves this by letting excesspackets jump aheadin the
queuewhenotherexcesspacketsaredroppeddueto latency
or out-of-ordering.

Thejumpaheadfor excesspacketsis achievedusingsep-
aratebuffers for excessand best-effort traffic (i.e., buffer
b for best-effort packets,andbuffer e for excesspackets).
Queueticketsareusedto controltheorderin whichbuffers
b ande areserved.

Queueticketsaresequencenumbers, , for acceptedex-
cessandbest-effort packets3. Hence,buffersb ande are
scheduledin thesameorderasexcessandbest-effort pack-
etsareacceptedby theTICKET scheduler. Excesspackets

3Notethatticketsarelocal for eachoutgoinginterface.



canhoweverusequeueticketsof previouslydroppedexcess
packets,while best-effort packetsusetheirown ticketsonly.

Note thatsinceexcesspacketsmayusequeueticketsof
previously droppedexcesspacketsthey will jump aheadof
best-effort packetsthatarecurrentlyin thebuffer. Thisdoes
not, however, leadto an increasedforwardingcapacityfor
excesstraffic comparedto best-effort sinceanexcesspacket
thatshouldhavebeenforwardedwasdropped.

To ensurethat excessand best-effort packets still are
droppedfairly at buffer overflow, a commonlimit,  �!� ,
of the total numberof excessand best-effort packets is
used. The limit hasto be smalleror equal to the length
of thesmallerof thebuffers( "�
�#�%$'&)(*�+��-,."�-� ). Conse-
quently, "� and �� shouldbeequal( ��!�/�0"���1�� ).

To summarizeTICKET, for eachacceptedpacket we
storea sequencenumber, a deadline(for conformingand
excesspackets only), and a queueticket (for excessand
best-effort packetsonly)4.

When the deadlinefor the next conforming packet is
reached,it is immediately sent. Otherwise, dequeuing
is done accordingto sequencenumbersand queuetick-
ets. Note that an excesspacket is droppedwhenit is late
(�2�435� ), or hasa sequencenumberlower thanthelastsent
conformingpacket ( ���637� ). If both the excessandbest-
effort buffersareempty, thefirst packet from theconform-
ing buffer is dequeued.If only oneof thesebuffersis empty,
apacket is returnedfrom thenon-emptybuffer.

2.4. Implementation and designdetails

In this sectionimportantimplementationanddesignde-
tailsof TICKET arediscussed.

2.4.1. Overlapping conforming packets

Although IT traffic is properly policed, two consecutive
conformingpacketsmayarrive to anoutgoinglink at a rate
higherthantheout-link rate(e.g.,dueto packetsarriving at
differentin-links). Then,thesepacketscannotbothbesent
in-time if the first one is delayedas long asallowed by �
(Fig. 1). To determinefor how long, possiblyoverlapping,
conformingpacketscanbe delayed,� of previouspackets
canbeadjustedfor 84�%$:9<;=�
�>�?�-@A�6���2�6B-C>(D�.E/&)$�CF�HGI@J�
�-K
�?�
LM�N�O�+,
PQ� where� @ and�
L arethearrival timesfor thetwo
consecutivepackets.

Since � of all conformingpacketsin queuemight need
to be adjusted,this operationcanbe expensive. To avoid
the costof makingsuchadjustments,we maintaina time-
offset, R , for theclock. This offset is addedto thecurrent
time when decidingwhich buffer to serve. When a con-
forming packet arrivesthat overlapswith a packet already

4In Sect.2.4.1wedescribeatimeoffsetusedin TICKET (for conform-
ing packetsonly).
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in the queue,8 is addedto the offset R . The addedtime,
8 , is storedwith the arrived conformingpacket so that R
will bedecreasedfor 8 whenthepacket is dequeued.Since
eacharriving packet is handledseparately, all overlapping
packetscanbehandledin thesameway.

2.4.2. Ticket storage

Ticketsfor best-effort packetscanbe storedtogetherwith
thesepackets.Ticketsfor excesspacketsarehoweverstored
in a separatebuffer, q. Thereby, ticketsfor excesspackets
arekeptfor futurereusewhenapacketis dropped,andeven
if no excesspacket is queued.

Sincetherecanbe(atmost)oneticketperexcesspacket,
bufferq shouldbeof equalsizeasbuffere (i.e., "a��0 �!� ).
Bufferq canbefull althoughbuffere hasspaceavailableto
queuepackets.Then,however, no ticket hasto beallocated
for anarriving excesspacketsincetherearealreadyenough
ticketsin bufferq (i.e.ticketsfor previouslydroppedexcess
packetsarestoredin q).

2.4.3. Loss-ratediffer ences

Loss-ratescausedby buffer overflow may differ between
best-effort and excesstraffic if they have different arrival
processes.E.g., the well known bias of drop-tail buffers
againstbursty flows [11] may causethe loss-raterelation
requirementof IT to beviolated.Suchbiascanhoweverbe
reducedthroughactivequeuemanagement[3].

2.4.4. Per-flow out-of-order detection

An excesspacket may be in-order within its applications
dataflow while beingout-of-orderwithin theIT aggregate.



Hence,using the sequencenumberfor the last sentcon-
forming packet within the sameapplicationdataflow in-
steadof for the aggregatemight reducethe numberof ex-
cesspacketdropscausedby out-of-ordering.Thesequence
numbercanbestoredin a dictionary5 with a flow identifier
asakey.

A per-flow out-of-orderdetectionvariant of TICKET
wasconsideredin preliminarysimulations.Thesesimula-
tionsgavethesameresultsaswith thepureTICKET sched-
uler. Theper-flow variantmayhoweverprovevaluablein a
scenariowith moreflows usingIT. We considerthis asfor
furtherstudies.

2.5. Time and SpaceRequirements

Thespaceusedby theTICKET scheduleris bc"�d�fec"�F�g "�_�^ a �hbc"�_��e���!�f� g "�!�_�^��!�i�hb���*�:j�"�
�
(i.e., in addition to the spaceusedto storepackets). This
is merelysix wordsperpacket, which is a minor overhead
sincepacketsoften consistsof several hundredsof words
(an integer word is equal to four byteson most architec-
tures).

The time complexity for enqueuing/dequeuingis ���
	�� .
Both enqueuinganddequeuingconsistsof, in addition to
FIFO buffer manipulations,a computationof the sending
time for a packet. This computationinvolves a division,
whichhowevercanbeavoidedwith a pre-computedtable.

The calculationof the sendingtime in dequeuecanbe
avoided by allowing an additional delay of conforming
packets. In enqueuethe sendingtime is usedto separate
packetsthatarrive soclosein time thatthedeadlinecannot
be met for the secondpacket. The sendingtime is how-
evernotneededif conformingpacketsalwaysareseparated
with thesendingtime of a MTU sizedpacket (i.e., all con-
formingpacketsareassumedto beof MTU size).Thismay
howeverhaveanegativeinfluenceontheexcesstraffic since
conformingpacketswill be sentearlier. Moreover, no de-
lay guaranteescanbegivenfor time scalesshorterthanthe
sendingtime of anMTU sizedpacket. We considerthis as
for furtherstudy.

The current time has to be provided by the hardware.
However, sincethis time is only usedto ensurethata prior-
itized packet is not delayedmorethanallowed, it doesnot
necessarilyhasto beprovidedby a real-timeclock. For ex-
ample,the numberof hardwareclock cycleselapsedsince
boottime is sufficient (giventhatthespeedof thehardware
is known in advance).Thereby, thecurrenttime is accessi-
blesimply througharegisterread.

5A dictionarycanbeimplementedusing,for example,perfecthashing
[7,12], whereoperationscanbeperformedin kXlYmJn amortizedtime.

3. Evaluation

In this section,we presentsimulationsevaluating the
TICKET scheduler. We do not however show simulation
resultsfor the naive scheduler. As expected,theseresults
show for low � considerablehigher loss-ratesfor excess
traffic thanfor best-effort traffic. Thesimulationsaremade
with thenetwork simulatorversion2 (NS-2)[17].

3.1. Simulation Setup

Thetopology(Fig. 2) supportsRTTsbetween12msand
approximately250ms(includingqueuingdelay),which is
a commonrangein the Internet[9]. Queuingdelaysup to
256packetsoccurat link CR(a)-CR(b)wheretheTICKET
scheduleris used,and up to 128 packets at link CR(b)-
CR(a)wherea FIFO scheduleris used.Link CR(b)-CR(a)
is assignedlessbuffers to make queuingdelaysof the two
congestedlinks similar (theaveragepacket sizeis largerat
thatlink).
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Figure 2. Simulated topology .

Accesslink ratesanddelaysarereconfiguredrandomly
with valuesbetween22 and32 Mbps, and0.1 and0.9 ms
respectively. Feldmannetal. usedsimilarvaluesto emulate
switchedEthernet[8]. A positive consequenceof making
thesereconfigurationsis that they reducethe risk of flows
beingsynchronized.

Hostsh(07) throughh(15)have oneTCP FriendlyRate
Control (TFRC) [10] connection6 with eachof the hosts
h(01) through h(03) (i.e., 27 TFRC connectionstotally).
The traffic sourcesat h(01) throughh(03) have unlimited
amountsof datato send.SinceIT aimsat supportingreal-
timeapplications,we setthepacketsizeto 320bytes7.

At AR(1) throughAR(3), serviceprofilesof 2.4 Mbps
(i.e., 267 kbps/flow) are usedto police TFRC traffic into
conformingandexcesstraffic with Time Sliding Window
(TSW) [5] basedtraffic conditioners.

6TFRC canbe negotiatedas the congestioncontrol mechanismfor a
DCCP[15] connection.

7PCM codeddata(i.e.,64kbps)givesapayloadsizeof 320byteswith
40mspackets.



270ParetodistributedON-OFFsourcesath(04)through
h(6) are usedto overloadlink CR(a)-CR(b). From these
hosts,h(07) throughh(15)downloaddatausingTCPSack
and the best-effort service. Packet sizesare up to 1500
bytes.Threelevelsof overloadis createdwith differentav-
erageOFF periodlengths.Theseoverloadscauseloss-rates
at link CR(a)-CR(b)of 0.7, 2.4 and5.1 percentin average
whenmeasuredover180s.

In the Internet,TCP ACK packetsare likely to be for-
wardedtogetherwith largerdatapackets.Thiscaninfluence
thespacingbetweenACKs andthustheburstinessof TCP
sources.Also, lost ACKs make TCP sourcesburstier. To
simulatevaryingACK spacingandlost ACKs, link CR(b)-
CR(a) is overloadedwith 270 ParetodistributedON-OFF
sourcesat h(07) throughh(15). From thesehosts,h(04)
throughh(06) downloaddatausingTCP Sack. The loss-
ratesat link CR(b)-CR(a)are 0.9, 1.5, and1.9 percentin
averagewhen measuredover 180 s. ACKs from h(04)
throughh(06)areforwardedtogetherwith datatraffic over
link CR(a)-CR(b),which reducestheaveragepacketsizeat
thatlink to approximately650bytes.

Loss-rates,queuingdelays,and throughputsare mea-
suredbetween20and200s. Resultsonloss-ratesandqueu-
ing delaysarecalculatedwith 95 percentconfidenceinter-
vals. Theseintervals arevary tight for all graphsbut the
onein Fig. 6. Therefore,we give confidenceintervals for
this graphonly. For eachoverload,20 differentmaximum
allowed delays, � in the spanbetween0 and 100 ms are
evaluated.

3.2. Modestoverload

At a loss-rateof 0.7percentin average,theTFRCflows
get up to 390 kbps of excessthroughputin average8 at �
higherthan40 ms. Hence,with IT, theseflows get a con-
siderablehigherthroughputcomparedto if they wouldhave
usedEF with thesameamountof allocatedforwardingca-
pacity(i.e.,267kbps).

Theadditionalthroughputfor theTFRCflows comesat
the price of higherdelaysfor both conformingandexcess
traffic (assumingthatEFcangivecloseto zeroqueuingde-
lay to conformingtraffic). Theexcessthroughputperflow
is however360kbpsalreadyata � of 2 ms.Moreover, aver-
agedelaysat � lessthan50 msareconsiderablelower than
themaximumdelays(which areequalto � ). This indicates
thatdelayswont accumulateovera pathto thesumof all �
atoverloadedlinks9.

Maximal delaysof IT traffic areequalto � up to 50 ms
(Fig. 3). Averagedelaysarehoweverconsiderablelessthan
thismaximum.Delaysexperiencedby best-effort traffic de-

8Graphson throughputarenot shown dueto limited space.
9As mentionedin Sect.2.2,conformingandexcesspacketsaredelayed

atoverloadedlinks only.

creasesas � increasesupto 50ms.This is becausetheaver-
agesizeof packetsin queuedecreases(i.e., the fractionof
smallerexcesspacketsincreasewith � ).
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As requiredby IT, excesstraffic is given loss-ratesap-
proximatelyequalto or higherthanthe loss-ratesgiven to
best-effort traffic (Fig. 4). At low � excesspackets oc-
casionallyneedto be droppeddue to latency or out-of-
ordering. Hence,loss-ratesarehigherfor excesstraffic at
low � . The loss-rateis however acceptableeven for � as
shortas2 ms(i.e.,2.2percent).

3.3. Moderate overload

At a loss-rateof 2.4percentin average,eachTFRCflow
getsapproximately110 kbps of excessthroughputfor all
� higherthan2 ms. Hence,larger fractionsof the queued
packetsarebest-effort packets,which in averagearelarger
than excesspackets. Togetherwith the higher load, this
causesgenerallyhigherdelaysthanfor the load evaluated
in theprevioussection(Fig. 5).
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Figure 6. Moderate overload: Loss-rate .

Theaveragedelaysfor excessandconformingtraffic are
closeto zero for � up to 35 ms (Fig. 5). At low � most
forwardedexcesspacketsusesqueueticketsof previously
droppedexcesspackets.Hence,at low � , excesspacketsare
forwardedalmostimmediately(or dropped). Conforming
packetsarealsoforwardedearlyto stayin orderwith excess
packets.

Loss-ratesarehighat � lowerthan35ms.At these� , the
fractionsof largebest-effort packetsin queuearehigh (i.e.,
few excesspacketsarequeuedsincemany suchpacketsare
immediatelyforwarded).This causeshigherdelays10 than
whena moreevenmix of excessandbest-effort packetsis
queued(Fig. 5). High delaysmeanslessqueuespaceto ab-
sorbbursts.Consequently, morepacketsaredroppedwhen
traffic is bursty.

We expectanadditionalreasonfor high loss-ratesat low
� to be low delaysfor TFRC flows. At low delays,these
sourcesneedhigher loss-ratesto get similar forwarding

10Only best-effort packet seethis delaysincemany excesspacketsare
forwardedimmediately.

ratesaswith higherdelays11. This assumptionis supported
by the fact that the averagethroughputof TFRC flows is
similar for all � between2 and100ms.

3.4. Severeoverload

At a loss-rateof 5.1percentin average,eachTFRCflow
getsapproximately40 kbpsof excessthroughputfor all �
higherthan2 ms. Delaysandloss-ratesareslightly higher
thanatmoderateoverload,but followsthesamepatterns.

At � less than 40 ms, best-effort traffic experiences
higher loss-ratesthanexcesstraffic. The 95 percentcon-
fidenceintervalsdo howeveroverlap.Thehigherloss-rates
for best-effort traffic canbe explainedby the biasagainst
burstyflows of thedrop-tail strategy [11]12. As mentioned
in Sect.2.3,TICKET only offer equalratiosof acceptedar-
rivalsandsuccessfultransfers.This meansthatdifferences
in burstinesscancausetheloss-raterelationrequirementof
IT to beviolated.

3.5. Summary of the evaluation

The simulationsshow that IT canbe implementedwith
the TICKET scheduler. With TICKET, excesstraffic get
a useful amountof bandwidthsince it is given loss-rates
closeto the loss-ratesbest-effort traffic experiences.The
simulationsindicatethat excessandbest-effort traffic can
begivensimilar loss-ratesat � asshortas2 msata30Mbps
link.

At high load,a low � causeshigherloss-ratesto excess
and best-effort traffic than with a higher � . Reasonsfor
thesehigher loss-ratesare that moredatais beingqueued
andTFRC sourcesgenerateshigher load at low � thanat
high � .

Thesimulationsindicatethatexcesstraffic maybegiven
lower loss-ratesthanbest-effort traffic. Thedifferencesare
however small and we thereforedo not considerthem to
violatetheloss-raterelationrequirementof IT.

4. Conclusion

This paperpresentsthe In-Time (IT) PHB group. IT is
justifiedby needsfor extensionsof EF enablingdelaylim-
ited forwardingof excesspacketsin-orderwith conforming
packets.

In addition to the departurerate requirementof EF, IT
requiresdelaylimited andin-orderforwardingof conform-
ing andexcesspackets. Also, the loss-rateof excesstraf-
fic is requiredto be approximatelyequalto or higherthan

11As with TCP, ratesof TFRCsourcesincreaseasloss-ratesandRTTs
decreases.

12TCPis moreburstythanTFRC[10].



the loss-rateof backgroundtraffic (e.g.,best-effort traffic).
Finally, to enablefair sharingof bandwidthbetweenex-
cessandbackgroundtraffic, animplementationof IT should
treat theseaggregatesapproximatelyequalwith regard to
loss.

We presentthe TICKET schedulerthat implementsIT.
This schedulerconsumesreasonableamountsof memory
andhave moderateprocessingoverheadon commonplat-
forms (e.g., Intel Pentium III). Through simulationswe
show thatTICKET meetstherequirementsof IT. Moreover,
we show that it givesexcessandbackgroundtraffic similar
loss-ratesat low delaylimits.
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